BY E-MAIL / WEBSITE

To
The Principal of all the Dental Colleges running PG Courses in the Country

Sub: Furnishing the BDS Registration Number of the student(s) admitted in MDS Course(s) / PG Diploma Course(s) with respective State Dental Council for the academic session 2020-2021 upto 30.11.2020.

Ref: (i) DCI Circular No.DE-MDS(Gen)Admission-Act-2020/1170 dated 30.07.2020
(ii) DCI Circular No.DE-MDS(Gen)Admission-Act-2020/1611 dated 27.08.2020
(iii) DCI Circular No.DE-MDS(Gen)Admission-Act-2020/2963 dated 28.10.2020
(iv) DCI Circular No.DE-MDS(Gen)Admission-Act-2020/3186 dated 04.11.2020

Sir,

I am directed to invite your attention towards the DCI circulars under reference therein requesting the college authorities to upload/update the registration of BDS Degree in respective State Dental Council, in respect of the students admitted in MDS Courses in various specialities at your dental college for the academic session 2020-21. The date for uploading / updating the registration of BDS Degree was extended upto 30.11.2020 by this Council, keeping in view the situation of CORONA Pandemic and the difficulties being faced by the students and getting their registration of BDS by the concerned State Dental Council.

2. Since, it has been noticed that few dental colleges have still not furnished the aforesaid requisite details of BDS registration to the DCI office, therefore the matter was placed before the Executive Committee of the DCI in its meeting held on 23.12.2020 at New Delhi and the Executive Committee after discussion and deliberation decided as under:-

A Circular be issued to the Principal of all the Dental Colleges running PG Courses in the Country to furnish the BDS registration details, in respect of the students admitted in MDS Courses in various specialities in their dental college for the academic session 2020-2021, latest by 31.01.2021, failing which, the college authorities shall be liable to discharge such students and the necessary action against the college shall be taken by the Council as per the provisions of Dentists Act and Regulations made their under or any other action as it may deemed fit in the facts and circumstances of each case.

3. The above said decision of the Executive Committee is communicated for your information and necessary action in the matter with a request to furnish the registration of BDS Degree, in respective State Dental Council, in respect of the students admitted in MDS Courses in various specialities in your dental college for the academic session 2020-2021, latest by 31.01.2021.

4. Kindly ignore this letter, if you have already submitted/uploaded the aforesaid requisite details.

Yours faithfully,

(Mukesh Kumar)
Deputy Secretary
Dental Council of India

CC:-
1. The Acting President, Dental Council of India, New Delhi
2. DE-55-2020-Executive Committee (23.12.2020)/6(15)